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BUB8U.eoiExce at a*A NEW REVOLT THREATENED, j _Ü
.Vlslt.r White

tor th,t iooWA-jointed young »^^\°'th“/of » ^dÏntTh^”Ztrd ^“S*. And

« Oh, your mother needn’t drees up for I men, were engaged in putting down a new I fire was in the five-storey brick building of But ]
me,” replied the female agent of the mission- track. About 8 o’clock the work train-got the Norwood Carving Wood Machine Co
ary society, making a self-satisfied view of J out of the way of a freight train going west. 1 and the inflammable nature of the goods and And
herself in the mirtor. “ Run up and tell 1 but the crew did not know that a second I stock caused a rapid spread of thefiames, Pour
her to come down just as she it., in her I section of the same number was following which quickly burst through the windows
everyday clothes, and not to stand on five minutes later. The work train again I and rolled rapidly up through the building. I A-ep<

___ " I pulled out on the main track and the men I Within five minutes the fire burst through I,,
“ Oh, but she hasn’t got on her every- I were throwing off dirt when the second the roof and the building was. doomed, I Uncle Jake— ^ 7 ' ’

day clothes. Ma was all dressed up in her 1 section struck the work train with great and the firemen had to turn their atten- I - «Como in and get some coffl
hew brown silk dress, ’cause she expected I force. The cars were piled up in a shapeless tion to adjoining property to prevent the I moüier usedlo —Slims Diamond to-dky. Miss Diamond | mass. The engines üere admass of broken spread of theTames. Elevator “C” stood I tho^tnt^> old mothor “
always comes over here to show off her nice I iron and wood, and the hot steam and boil- close behind the now blazing building, and I And me a little kid ag’n n-hangin" on her
things, and ma doesn’t mean to get loft ing water poured over the unfortunate ones the flames seized hold of it in spite of the I arm.
When ma saw you coming she said : ‘The caught in the jam. For a moment after many streams of water played upon it Soon sh^^o^ta-billn, broke the eggs 
Dickens 1’ and I guess she was mad about I the collision there waa silence. Then the the roof of the elevator was on fire, and J Anrt fallow kin- halted with a tret 

thing. Ma Mid if you saw her new I air was filled with the shrieks of the dying, I although but fifteen minutes from the starVj in his chin. ..
dress she^d have to hear all about the poor making the scene so terrible that one of the of the fire the Morwood building was gutted, And the feller’s <*
heathen who don’t have silk, and you’d ask trainmen who had escaped injury fainted 1 and the firemen had barely escaped from it I ̂  ^Seronfora;minute as an undert
her for more money to buy hymn books to from horror. The trainmen and laborers when the walls collapsed. In order to I would; _
send’em. Say, does theniggerladiesusehymn who were not injured began at once to better fight the flames in elevator “ C” a I Tl^n he sorto toroedand tiptoed tords the 
book leaves to do their h£r up in to mate it assist those imnrironed in the debris. Sev- »core There Here SSÏ hSS& with him, a-rub-
frizzy ? Ma Mys she guesses that’s all the J eral arms and legs were found in several annex, unconscious of danger, there was I bin' of her spece-
good the books do ’em, if they ever get I different directions, and the head of an a sudden explosion, and a great stream of 1 And she rushes for the stranger, and she
anv books. I wish my doU was a heathen. ” Italian was found twenty feet away from fire burst from the end, quickly followed by I Thnn^°f131®™ * »■ Tinn,t“ Why, you wicked little girl, what do I the body. The engineer, John Houghton, one to the left of the men, and through the I know your mother. JhnT
you want of a heathen doll ?’r inquired the | who had bravely done his best to stop his roof, and then on the right. Ine great I And the feller, as he grabbed her, says : “ Ton
mi8.ion.ry fady making a mental inventory engine attached to the freight train, wa. crowd wa. appalled a. the dozen flrenen bet I hain t forgot - „
of the new thing, in the parlor to get found wedged in broken and shapeleta iron, were shut from view by columns of flame But, wlpin rfhtaeyee,eayehe. Yourcoflbee
material for a homily on worldly extrava- By 11 o’clock eight bodies of the Italian and smoke thatrolled up. A momentary I -Vamee WhitcombROty MSI. Paul Wobe.
trance. I laborers bad been take* from the wreck, break showed that the men were fighting for

“ So folks would send her lots of nice J and with the killing of Engineer Houghton I life in a desperate attempt to get on the I Three Fishers,
things to wear and feel sorry to have her I this swells the number of killed to nine. I three ladders Tdhich stood near together. I Three fishers went strolling away to the

. » j , * mu going about naked. 3 hen she’s have hair I There were at least twenty men injured, I The break aeSpAed them, but a groan I stroain, ^ _ - .A London cable says : The to friz, and I want a doll with truly hair several of whom cannot recover. All of the escaped from the multitude as four fell or I ,Wim*
___  I Vuenhtt#°rre?^ienLrlCt<>th! tobl^of the and eyes that roll up like Deacon Slider- I bodies were terribly mangled and disfigured, jumped from their narrow footing. Again I AJfi°eaoh toll certaii tLy'd Mteforh'tm.

0v,r Minnesota, licking I which was carned on at the table oi tne ^k’s when he says amen on Sunday. 11 Engineer Houghton was the only American I smoke arose and cleared, and there on the I For men will tramp from morning till night,~p, srjsr b^tLn^Vr^e^-p ssr ki,L
A St. Paul, Minn., despatch says: Heavy I wise to allow a known enemy to complete J t d swears awful and I BALMACEDA’S SWAti. I the hose,” yelled the crowd, and the man I Three fishers strolled into the market place,

timber fires are raging on the Red Lake re- preparations for war, or whether it was not all J" hou8e_he ^ye l*m a ------ heard it, and grabbing the big hose at his I 'Tw**J”mo two houra aft*r the sun went
servation, and near Milica & Easterbrook s preferable to force a conflict No names torro and ho hopes I’U be an angel Tbe En«11*11 Cner/a ®ecl*e 11 Meel 8tey ln feet he slid down through the shooting I And a l<Skof gloom was on each man’s faro,
matters have been made worse by a cyclone, were mentioned, says the correspondent, J goon Ma’ll be down in a minute, I the Bank. I flames and reached the ground without I For at empty baskets they each did from?
Near Alexandria, northwest of the town, « but all understood that Run». was F J needn’t take your coat off She said A London câblé says: Counsel on behalf of dropping. The work of rescuing the firemen I ™a/,flhRb’ £ut mayget no bite

through North Dakota have suspended responsibility which modem warfare im- fba aaid abe didn>t want yon to Siinli Company, owning tho steamship Moselle, all have since been accounted for. Two or j T^e^”jX’d ref romd'ÏM îteîS, waathreshing operations, and all are busy form- I poses must override all military theories. I „he was „ble give much th,/ time, and from parting with $750,000 in bullion, three of I ho injured are in a precarious eon- I bright, round and the gas waa
ing fire breaks to protect their property would not begin war if conscious that by t l 8 muff worac t|lan tho I brought from Montevideo recently, except dition, but were still alive at laat reporta I And each gayly whistled a merry tune,

A Pine City despatch says: ternble fires delaying it I could secure a single year- “‘3 the cannon t»llie£nd. needs re- to the Bank of England for storage m£. The total losi is placed at $197,600, aTid the I And showed[Ida fish with aaanmrt dSlght. 
are raging in Northwestern MinnesoUi, over nay, a slngle inonth ^ peaee by trusting ’“f^“c°k àayi “ C to pores' The reme "Imrel a’lsoVod "the total insurance $£>7,000. "
$15,000 worth of timber land having teen m the succès, of my good cause. Even if tfeialllnds,’causeyon’dbesaferthereandthe fnstice to forbid tbe Bank of the River ------------------------------ | WhUeinwardly they’re groaning.
destroyed Tte loss to farmer, wfil I the chance, are equal on botharde., there.. ^ a ytl were .uch sinner, if tlatto from parting with certain document.
be high. Several house, and farm bmMmp m„oh to be ?aine<t by having reveral months bo{, would send you to ’em. He never referring to this bullion. Counsel for the .. . .
haveleen burned and the owners obllgedto of peace. The King of Saxony expreMcd V heathen hungry enough to eat yon, Bank of the River Platte objected to this a Decomposing Corps. Through
leave the devastated districts Two school- himself to the same effect, pointing out in- ^ ,twM a bliBd an, * >d aet a bUnd I demand, claiming that the financial institu- , “><■ PubUe Streets,
houses were destroyed vesterday, the pnpils stances where diplomacy had averted an .8 teetb on cdge so he’d never hanker I tion referred to had already parted with .ATkinstantinople cable says : The death
barely escaping, lhe loss will amount to apparently inevitable conflict. Archduke ^8 missionary. Uncle Dick’S I $125,000 on account of this bullion,and that (’> the man who calls himself the rightful
$700"on hour at the rote the flame, are now Albrecht also dilated upon the enormous a^l fnUy and makes pa and ma die it had accepted other bill, drawn against it. Lad of thé Christian Church universal is
raging and it is useless to attempt to ox-I responsibility of forcing a war, in view of , b; ‘ a0^etimeai I Justice Jeune decided that the bullion I rare, because advancing age commonly gives
tinguish them. The fire is approaching I the murderous perfection of modem <?IbffB a preUy cloak you’ve got, ain’t I should remain in the Bank England. the incumbent of the Greek Patriarchal
Pine City and 500 men are fighting it. weapons Emperor William s remarks H? Do -ou all your good clothes with I------------------------------ chair time to resign before the fatal hour.

A Hinckley despatch says : Forest mes I made a deen impression on the high rank .«ion«rv monev’ Ma save vou do.” I TALK AT LONG KlIitiE. I Hence the funeral of the Patriarch Dionysius
are raging all around here, and the village j German ana Austrian officers present. . freckle-faced little trirl’s I ------ I called together an enormous concourse of
would have certainly been destroyed yes- I ---------------------— ;nto tVve «arlor and kissed tho 1 PrwJcct for a Telephone Cable Across Ike I people. Along the whole line of four or
terday but for the heroic efforts of the fire I TRUSTED A FORTUNE-TELLER, missionary lady on the cheek and said she I Atlantic Being Considered. I five miles traversed by the procession the
—ÆI1'ISHÏÏZZ AOS. »er a,True. Took Own ^dehighte/to reç ter, ^nd toey Jk ^«ete-ere pse-ked withmen, ^men^

outskirts. Finlayson is reported tie- a.ie. little girl’s ma can’t understand why a phones in this vicinity has led to a discussion tumty to see this pageant again. Turkish
stroyed, and all the women and cmidren oi A gt. Louis despatch says : An inquest on who professes to be so charitable as I of the feasibility of trans-ocean telephones. I troops formed the escort of the procession,
that place were sent down here yesterday. waa held on the body of Mrs. Caroline D. [he mia8ion&ry ia,iy does should go right I Gorham Gray, the inventor of the wire upon but were not used to protect it from the
Sandstone is in imminent danger. A great Lindhorst, which was found floatmg 0ver to Mrs. Diamond’s and say such ill- 1 which these experiments have been made, mob of Greek sight-seers. It had hardly 
quantity of hay has been destroyed ana a in the river. Mrs. Lindhorst had natured things as she did, and she thinks I 8aid : “ It is practicable to telephone across left the Patriarchal Church at the Fanar 
number of cattle belonging to lumbermen ^d enough money to buy a small the miB8ionary a double faced gossip.— I and through the Atlantic at a cost far less I when its orderly structure was annihilated 
have perished. | house, where she and her son 0olumbtu Sunday News. I than the present cables, and with a tenth of I by the rush of the rabble bent on seeing

ri.» rniNVRi hiiik and daughter lived. Some day» ago she ----------------------------- I the weight and consequent breaking strain the awful thing which the priests had
TDK VHivKBfc ttivis. I went to see a fortune-teller. Fmding that ROMANCE OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC. I on the cables. The use of copper, it has I brought out of the church. It was nothing
Bnrned ssd Leetcd-A stolen Mrs. Lindhorst had money the fortnne- -— . _ , I been found, is not necessary, for iron wire, that prince and shoemaker, bishop and

1 «1,11.1 <■>. I ..«use I teller told her to bnng $1,000 to be invested A Toini; San Franciscan Marrie» lire llunzli- I pro[x,ri.. 8bapedi ha, becn ,lroved to be as I boatman, diplomat in cocked hat and
a v.nLnv.r d.snnteh save- The C P in lottery tickets and she would win enough 1er of King Tokatla. I reliable a conductor, and ite tensile strength pacha in massive gold embroidery struggled

R eteamshto EmTess of China, which her rich. - Mrs. Lindhorst mortga- A gan Francia0„ despatch says : Wm. is greater. A plan is under consideration together and with the pall bearer, for the
arrived here to-dav brings the following 8e<1 her house and secured the money, Gibaon baa juat retnmed from thePaumotos I for laying cables to London, and tte subject I right of way. The awful thing, the hannt- 
Chtoese and JaSse advies up to Sept "h,ch took to the mystic. She receded Ialand in tbe South Pacific, and says I is now being figured on by capitalists.” mg horror of the spretacle, xvas the oston-
fute^At Schann Sept 3rd the American I mstructions to call on Sept. 20th When Samuel Harris, aged 26, who was born and -------------------- --------- tatmns parade of the decay,ng corpse ol the

“Til iIITaw. I she called she learned that tte fortune- reared bere and gaa been for five years in I Western Wisdom. I white-haired otd man, crowned with gold,
ÂMridge'â LndwZn’’. hotsre were burned teUer had disappeared. the islands, has married the daughter One very good reason why a man should bedecked with ecclesiastical finery tied,

Ï rSlS looted bv tte anti- Then, said Mrs. Linderhorst, “I will f Kin Tokatia, and has Tieen I tell tte truth is, that it is not the lax on | like a criminal who has been executed by 
Christ cTteree riotere the Franciscan Ml myself.” . made Lmc Minister. When Harris his memory that a lie would be. electricity into a chaw w,th headjeft. te
Sisters and one^of the fathers being badly She walked away and was not seen agam kft gan Prancisco be went to trading in It is all well enough to tell a nan when hang nodding on one side, with one hand 
ter? On the following day the CJatholic mti! her body was found in the river. tbe Ialanda. He had small capital, but he he is in trouble to look at the bright side- held aloft by strings m grim caricature of
h d Patent mfasfans were nlundered -------- “--------- ‘------- --- turned it to good account and soon became the rub is to find tte bright side to look-at. the attitudc of benediction, and with at-
“J tte Fnvlish consulate and * s»*ld Knock-clown Blow. identified with the pearl fisheries at tte I Girls, never send flowers to a dandified I tendants spraying perfumery over the I The success of this remedy is wonderfulCtetom™ were left fafacL The French The whale blows water while at pla, ; harbor of Tokatia an” made so much money man. Send him fodder. u^l-* “ ™ aftei r'°°Jd 1I“Par“115le.d- ** >'“»

. , DOWO«i with rliffipultv bV the I Trees blow in every clime ; that for two or three years he has controlled I Sometimes a man grows so mean that even I As if this was not enough, when after I thousands of cases of female weakness,
nStoLTtetevUte, The cause of the riot TS? *,w5etSt,flowe,S K° H!îoMaS’' the fisheries and is known as the pearl king. I the devil is wilUng to excuse him. several hours of such exposure in the street. I irregularities, and all diseases peculiar to
Chinese authorities. , ,, . .. I tiut wind ftU.tho tfme’ . ., The kiutt of the Island, proud of liis enter- I To get an honest living without work re- I the corpse reached the place of sepulture, I the sex. It can always be depended on to do
was a stolen child temg brought to, There’s lots of blowing in this world. priaing ?on.in.faw, openly states that at his 1 quires the hardest kind of work. I proceedings wejMÉopped in order that the I exactly what is claimed for it. All tte pro
convent bJrn?™af J” bfa It is Die- Sufferers from catarrh blow their noses, and JMth* he will Pcou^r the aceptre I The fool destroys his own health while robe, of the flP might be saved. The I prietor. ask is a trial. That will convince 
was no wmng of anv trouble, it: u^P^ 1 „uack a bl°w about their cures, Dr. hi ThePaumotos Islands are a long I drinking to the health of otters. 1 poor dead patnSflii was thoroughly stripped I the most skeptical of its wonderful virtu

.T °“? 3 eto°?te Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is tte on y mfaUible , the South Paci6c. They arc When yon want to know all about your- of hi. garments. Dressed in a bare white Price ($1.00) refunded if it
event te ^e’ of tteTLdtog nCters °r- ■ ItCTlet°r‘back UtPl.th‘fa •um Z Wt ?f the Society group and are part of self inquire without. shromf he wa, seated on a stone in the | satisfaction. Guarantee prin

™ tte ou tbreak was evitenUy prew^di- offcrm8 fo-«ve.r5r ^ ‘^Lrehfa hfaw what is knoWn as the Low Archipelago. I It sometimes takes a dea man to face corner of his last rest,ng-pface and the place 
as the outbreaK was eviuenuv premeui I permanently. This is an unanswerable blow Ti o nno milen in area and I the musi» I was closed up. Then at length the menuwn that day Til date” was a mrchdly at humbuggery coming from men of steSng J fndep Pndmt of tbe' French, and Harris, I What is lovelier than a sorrel-top girl in a who had taken such liberties mth Ills body 
S.‘^j‘y' 1 C.cr?annted “ ^Unstor and to tte throne hay window---------------------------- ggggfc* them fast homage to

TIN l.VKS FOB Sit. | Remedy. It stops discharge, leaving the ^^^^nT The population "" T”,h
-----  I senses acute, the head clear, and tho breath . . «w.y I One day I asked Mr. Nye how he kept

A t'racl .Murder lo be ^Terribly Avenged I normal. Of all druggists, 60 cents. ’ * —--------------- -------- — I his teeth so whito:
on ILe «allows. I —------------------- —— MK8. FITZSIMMONS CONVIUTED. I “ Oil, that’s easy,” he said ; “ all teeth | Ex-tiovernor Morehouse, of Missouri, Com-

A Charleston, S. C., despatch says : The I He Married for Love. _ . ... wir. Ikr4.i„P„rt I will remain white if they are properly taken
most death dealing sentence in the leghl „ ,,ad mT lif, live over a„ain TOU ™« Breckvlllc Desperado „« Ife Declare" care<)f 0f course, I ne?er drinkLt drinks, 
annals of this State was passed at Laurens I 1,/different ” said the man in a Murdress. I always brush my teeth morning and evonin
yesterday, tehnegromenbeingsentenced to bejbjd doliar suit* “ speefaliv the marrying A Pittsburg despatch says : The juryin I avoid all acids whatever, and although t 
hanged for the murder of another negro, juie tin ^ » pe y >8 the case of Mrs. Lucy R. Fitzsimmons, (wife J am 40 years old, my teeth are as good as « mornin„
The charge was conspiracy and murder. I vpntlir-d the man who had naid of the Brock ville, Ont., murderer) on trial 1 ever. ” ‘ I violently
Some months ago Jim Young, Monroe I ■ P for the murder of Detective David Gilkin- I “ And that is all you do to preserve your I catti0 aud
Young, Henderson, Yoyng, Allen Y'oung, I orlt t fnr 1nv« nr thnrt I did son, came into court this afternoon, after I teeth, is it!” I asked. I <litinn since At timas heJohn Atkinson, Lije Atkinson John Adams J ■ 1 J 8ame thi^g. 5Iy cousin being out less than four hours. The Clarke I •« Yes, sir ; that all-baring, perhaps the I ioua and ve much deprêsrodï^He was
Perry Adams and Jack Williams, al ^ ^ ^ more 8cnee He olie o’ were on trial at the tune as accessories after I fact that I put them in a glass of soft water uken out fo/a drive by a friend last night, I decided :
colored, having some cause of qua I the'best cooks in our town, and now she’s the murder. Mrs. Fitzsimmons was bio g | nights. —ÊhPtrkin*. I but became so much excited that he was I 1. Maintenance of British connection ; 297.

amst Thornton Nance, also colored ar-I hotel, and makin’ a^ood in as composed as ever. After the usual I I brought home, and a physician was called. 11 2. The reservation of pubUc lands for the ao-
ranged a plan to take his life and carried it I nfL » ’ 6 formula the foreman announced the jury s I An Old Bachelor » Excuse. I Tin became nuieter durinc tho nieht and I tuai settlors ;„ . . ..out successf ally. Th®J ZltTaH convicted I ------------ '---------------- decisioia, : Huilty of murder in th I “You were never married, I believe !” I this morning was sleeping quietly. ’Two I de^ndenL‘V Pariîàment ? 299.° a 80 U
together for the crime and v, ere all convicted. I ^ The Tender-Hearted Philosopher. degree. Mrs. Iitzsimmons ne\er changed I “ No, I was never married.” I watchers in another room heard a gurgling I 4. liigiil economy in every department of the
Judge Hudson yesterday sentenced the I V a feature as she heard the sentence that will I “ That’s a little sineular, isn’t it ?” I noise in the Governor’s room and on enter- I PubItc service ; 3- 3.whole ten to be hanged on October 23rd / A Broson AlcOtt once “W^^ighl.or 8end her to the pfenitentiary. | «« No, not at all. Çou see, the first time inK found him lying on the floor, blood |
nfext. I Wtmg a pailful of beetleaonthe ----------------------------- fell in’love I aaid to myself : ‘ I’ll marry * ting from his throat He had cut a I ITho abïïitiSn o7 thocInST ’

fire, lhe philosopher looked very much * ymp.cv on «,-rl.hl». ter or none.’” „ L^sh in the left side of his throat about four ’
pai”xfro T Dinner bow vou can be so An old-fashioned book of etiquette con- I “ Why didn’t you marry her, then ’ ’ I inches long. The weapon was a common

, , Hannvon j. »nifl t/i nwn I My 1, a ” he Raid tains a chapter on courtship that is exceed- I “ Well, you see, after I had become I pocket knife, which he still held in his right
of the last King of Han I cruel “ to burn th „ them ’’ said ingly naive. Any young man who might be I better acquainted with her I said to my- I {iand. He had folded up his coat and vest
noiess than nine tons of goldand8lver •< Ha veto doeomethmg ^thtbem sa.d ^ ”a ati J 7 ^ of marriage was self, « I’ll marry none rather than he,.’ aD(1 piaced them under his head.
e^rectïstat jlïïssîïï: ppu ^tstchaTi=it|since,hat rve eot alo,,g very wE,lwith| -----------------------------

Emperor is estimated to be worth §10,000,- «« Oh,” replied Alcott, “ I gather them off forethought the time and jff?ce fqr
000. The Austrian and Russian courts also I carefully into a basket, and then, as gently »uch proposal. t or‘ _llt I Western Distinctions. I Beaneeilble for the Indlllerent Treatment .__
have remarkable coJ‘ect^“forànnf al ' Til""”' ^ ^ ““ fenCe ^ Wtal.X, if sl,?^3iteppen toVefnse Tenderfoot-I notice you call everbody „r thc «...tara Dannhlrr. I faKSifffrei^f'SSx.^tonn'toose rem
and silver pfate of the tense of Orange at | your field. -------------------------- himd'. Ir^e^HHEd otSJy 'V>lrn residcn^When a man lookalike They entered a north side cable ^

mediatelj.andthesituationwoHld obviously I Jemen ^ h.m colonel ThaVa the ! mother loaded down with parcels, the I combinations or monopolies ; m
be awkward. On the other hand, “ she I .=, . , I daughter carrying her skirts at a neat elc- I 12. Prohibition of Lhe bommingof railways by
should accept him the situation would lie I 8ty '^ hc looUa Uke a touch and vation, says the Coicago Mail. I povenunent grants, as contrary to nubile in-
^'LT^'^totesTnefer^Tte aL„ mother^ potaUng’^ the SllT*?

circumstances are known to threaten the I °_______________ I the car I purpose of negotiating loans on f
safety of a bout. Also, said young man was I Abnmtnslile Algernon. Ellen took it without thanks or hésita- I ^.ri^SSn0 of”STdoS
advised never to propose to a young woman I , , I tion, and the mother took her chances on 1 vincial voters’ lists byjust before dinner. Having teen without Mrs. New^d-Algernon what d d yon ^ • j d aomege„tleman’scourtesy. I 'otore
eating for some hours, she would, doubtless, I mean by telling father that my biscuits I ghep,aB ive' a aeat na,t to her daughter, I

in a less amiable frame of mind than 1 were like tennis ballsJ . H ht I but Ellen completely ignored her existence J [1® ,T
usual, and might, under these conditions, I Algernon—I ment that they fweie light I durbl tbo whPle 0{ t|eir long homeward I JSpoLs; 292.
refuse an offer which at another time might I an“ “prÎJ”y- g A,' thing, 1 ride. „ . | The Grand Association U now considering
‘eem de“"b,e' ' yo^’6ÇotmAeÿtTyywere tough a.fd \ » “«S^tn^fZfad thU p”p"«^

rubbery and-boo—hoo.________ an Englishman in mutton-chop whiskers to I " wlll adVASCE.
Knowledge tost# Money. I his seat-mate. t I

Irate Patron-See here, sir, I dropped a .^^“friend. 7 “'I ««.««•» ^
nickel into this machine and nothing came „ likc to know ’owl” inquire^ tte I A j^ndon cable . Economic experts

Agent—If nothing came out that shows .?Becallae, from the time they can under I ^‘at( Am^iLn greta'liM nte”exceeded

“ whte do , get for my nickei  ̂ r  ̂^ "

Information.__________ ___ I for their mothers to serve, adore and sacri- I ' b . g ^ Amarlcan Railroad securi-
Herennllle Hem. I bc<:to. It s a case of American pushi. The I 8 convblUes the English indebtedness will

I father pushes his business and the mother I enhanced and will lead to ano you sell th“ewP“aaeSJho“ted pual,ca thc da"8htor.” 1 iaaraaae „f Bullion ahipmente.
of a colored woman who had | ------------------------------ I Mr Giffen’srecentretimate that£10,000,-

000 in gold would be the limit of the 
Homely women are always more enter I export to New York is not* 

taining than pretty specimens of the fair I even this maximum is expected to entail an 
sex. The latter rely on their beauty to I increase of the Bank of England 
carry them through the world, and it gene-1 or 6 per cent. . 
rally does until they get married, when it I

it od » 1 t Say I A Gra,n H,Mkade* | commonly fails them. The homely girl, | STARVED 1NTD CANNIBALISM. -
Judge—Have yen anything to say why ^are.^ng’tre waitingîofanÆ TtelV““.ire

sentence of death should not be pro- I tunjt,y to discharge their cargoes, the I some accomplishment, becomes a clever I are.»
nounced ! stevedores are utterly unable to cope with artist or pianist, reads a good deal and so I A London cable says : The 7 efepro*» s

Prieoner—Kin I say wot I please! I tbe jncreasing arrivele and a most extensive I learns to converse readily and well. She ib I St. Pete(|J>urg correspondent y ■
Judge—Certainly. Lrvice is being organized. better company than thc pretty girl, tor the I distress Along the peasaota 111 wereaemg.
Prisoner—And you won’t pronounce sen- I ---- .------------------------ I teauty doea not think it worth her trouble I Potatoes are fading in many district., and a

tence until I git through ! I Where He Coold Be Found. to be entertaining as she lias spent all her I new insect known as to wma, more aes-
Judge—No. I Collector—I have been to your office a efforts in trying to look pretty. The teauty I tractive to com than tte Itan By,
Prisoner—Can I talk as long as I want to! I n„mber Df times, but I have never sue- I may make a good wife, but tte chances I appeared. The whole
Judge—Certainly. . cecded in finding you in. Where can you are that ehe will learn nothing after mar- I villages m Astrachan are dying ol stanra
Prisoner-Well, Judge, yon can jort te found ! riage and eo will reon become dull and turn. The doctor. P™“"ba ao™

settle v'rself down fora 20-year chit.—Good I Impecunious debtor—I am always in I uninteresting. The ugly girl, with a little I medicme. There are etories anoat 01 pa 
yew,. financial distress. You can always find mo brain., stands as fair a chance of getting a enta eating their children te N.jmi Novor-

there. good husband as her pretty sister and a 1 gord. The authorities m many ptace. are
much bettor prospect of having a happy levying a tax on laborer, wherever thev 
home. I obtain wo

AMI flllr Wounded u< the Celebration 
•r «a IU1I» Feast. Hone, and Cattle Perishing for Lank 

of Pood.
A St. Petersburg cable says : Report» 

from Tambdff and adjacent province» an
nounce that the Zemstovs' have provided for 
the resowing of the land and to furnish 
supplies of grain until January next After 
that date there will be the greatest 
eulty to ensure food for the people. As the 
collection of taxes is impossible, the salaries 

administrative bodies have been 
suspended. The scarcity of oats and hay is 
compelling the farmers to sell their live 
stock at mock

Bbdlr Fed Boldwn of the Chili» Junta 
Oauee Trouble. iA Canon City despatch says: Wm. H. 

Davis was hanged in the State Prison here 
at 8 o’olock lan 
ratus was very 
of Deputy Warden

A New.York despatch says: Eleven 
people are dead and 30 wounded as the re
sult of the bomb explosion at the Italian 
celebration last night. The Italian colony 
residing iu the neighborhood of Bayden and 
Nassau streets have for several days been 
preparing for the celebration of the feast of 
St Rocco. Alfonso Illario, a saloon-keeper 
who on account of his wealth is known as 
« King Alfonso,” was the chief mover in 

gementa. A platform for musicians 
ed in the street next door to the 
A statue of St. Rooco was next to 

were decorated 
lanterns were

night The hanging appa- 
nnique, being the invention 
len Dudley, ln the upperTHEIR REQUESTS GRANTED.

a d-puteh ss^ûEKîaîifJ!
eluded in a Urge number of joldtere ol the | ta J and ejected with it by a rubber 
proviaional Government atahmied here are , witb a valva m mother bnoket, and
^yvolnutrersfrom Tarapjoeatedotoer i ^ ^ baoket by a lever
Northern Provinces of Chili. For some «.pound iron hall, which connectedrASH ïÆsitaasi: w >.. «.

ajLigiJa ssrî.-K

lew of order end rrotral runta the condemned man off his feet about throe horses were found by the roadside. The
the occupation of this city by tte^ Junta; ^ ^ tbe sjr Frora this large weight a animal, had been kUled for their dries. 
As Senor M ”°”da”a", .''a. . * rope runs through two pulleys over a parti- Destitution is also staring in the face of a
one of the main thoroughfares . . , . tion and then down into the execution room, large number ot people who have been em-
denly surrounded by an intonated moo directly over a platform, ployed in public works, a. tte latter must
of soldiers from the northern province., they wne^ ^ 8 on „hfcb the condemned Lp when the fleet .eta in. The mas. of
made a great outcry agamet what they atood Everything being in readineee, people rely entirely on the Government to 
denounced ee the injustice of keeprng them nay.j w b'ougbt r, and the noose and help them. This being the state of efleir. 
any longer ui Santiago and < e th blai;k cap were placed in position. Alter in the present mild weather the gloomy pros-
PtoiTto rraTto ttejrhomea 172 ZSZSSZ

Among other matters which 06 , to step on the small platform. His weight J meeting ofthe authorities of the Govera-
their denunciationiwas the food^ wjjichhas Qn thf platform opened the faucet in the ment at Saratoff it was decided to petition 
been furnished them, they pro upper bucket and the water flowed into the the Imperial Government to prohibit the
its quality was of an inferior , bucket beneath. This allowed the weight exportation of oats and millet as well as
declared they would no Wer si^bnnt to it ^c ^ wag jerked into the air. ryl
The news spread quickly and as His neck was broken and he was pronounced 7 -----------------------------
through one street after another, the start « minutes. The crime foi- THE. HORRORS OF WAR.
ling intelligence w.s followed by the domng ~ Zged was tte kfiling of
everted,^ftt lS, t“ being, bv the hi, Mother and^ her alleged paramour m
clear judgment and cool bearing of the Pueblo in July last.___________
President of the Junta, Senor Montt, and F16HT1N6 BU8II FIRES.
Col. Canto. Their firmness, coupled with 
promises to the angry soldiers that their 
grievances would be attended to, served to 
allay their spirit of rebellion. The discon
tented volunteers will be returned to their 
homes immediately.

FOR ANOTHER’S CRIME

A Salem Man Is Serving a Lite Sentence 
In Prison.

A Minneapolis despatch says : Conscience 
has forced Jacob Brown to confess a murder 
that he committed eight years ago. Since 
1883 Brown has been fleeing from his crime, 
but it -has pursued him the length and 
breadth of the continent. At last in Min
neapolis he has confessed to Superintendent 
of Police Henderson. There is

give a great bound of joy 
of the confession. Ho is 

Convict Gray, a “ lifer ” in the penitentiary 
at Chester, 111. Gray has been thought the 
murderer instead of Brown. He was con
victed at Salem, III. Brown’s confession 
will set him free both from prison and dis
grace. Brown, who was tramping, went 
into a box car to sleep. He stumbled over 
the man and a fight ensued. Brown hit his 
assailant a death blow with a coupling pin 
and fled. Not long afterward, Gray, 
another tramp, came along and went to 
sleep in the car, not knowing that he had a 
dead man for his companion. Next morn
ing when lie arose he found that his arm 
had lain in a pool of blood. He tore off the 
bloody sleeve and fled. The sleeve caused 
his arrest and conviction and sentence. He 
docs not even know who the real murderer 

Brown claims to have come from a

diffi-

of the local a si
the arran 
was erect 
saloon. ..
the platform. The houses 
and at nightfall Chinese 
lighted. The band played, fireworks were 
exhibited and a great crowd blockaded the 
street. A big copper casing mortar was 
used for the bombs. These were filled with 
colored fire and shot into the air where they 
burst, throwing out a shower of various 
colored sparks. It was this mortar 
that exploded and caused all the harm. The 
bomb-casing is about 5 inches in diameter 
and 30 inches long. About 11 p. m. a large 
bomb was put in the mortar ana lighted. It 
is supposed that the bomb exploded in it. 
There were hundreds of men, women and 
children standing around watching with 
great expectancy. When it exploded the 
air was filled with the shrieks of the injured 
and dying. Intense confusion followed. A 
platoon of police wore on the scene, and 
they had great difficulty in preventing the 
frightened multitude from trampling the in
jured to death. The explosion is supposed 
to have been -due to an overcharge of

prices, for instance a 
cow for 5

■ ;

m
iwte-

Bvsponslblllly Tor Preclpllall»*» Oeillet 
Calmly Discussed.

powder.
Hie names of the deKd are : Michael An- 

zalona, 19 years old ; Charles Stewart Caro- 
lin, 12 ; Michael O’Neil, 13 ; Paequalli 

Guiseppi Yar- 
- Flynn, 11 ; 
Murphy, 19 ;

■Rezzilino, Ered Weiss, 15 ; 
razo, Frank Miller, 8 ; Arthur 
Lizzie Hughes, 18 ; Lizzie 
Henry Burgesser, 13.

Rumors were abroad 
dynamite in the bomb, but this is denied.

•f

that there had been

COMICAL BIRD.

The Grotesque Pelican With Its Husky 
Asthmatic Whisper.

Four or five mangrove trees in the vicinity 
of Bird Key were occupied by a colony of 
brown pelicans. The nests were a simple 
mass of refuse, twigs and seaweed, and the 
flotsam and jetsam of the ocean, upon 
which were perched two large blood-marked 
eggs. A young pelican may be considered 
one of the comical things in nature 
grotesque, ill-proportioned animal, 
ned do-do, and like 
which an
markable to the eye as to the stomach.”

lican but adds to its 
;y asthmatic whisper, 
of the San Francisco

GHASTLY RITES.
The Latest “ Bl* Gooseberry,”

The Dardanelles ! The Dardanelles ! 
Their very name a story tells 
Or canards and ot boursiers' sells ;
Of diplomatic traps and spells :
Of Tory whoops and Jingo yells.
Their very name wild panic spolia. 
And peals, as ’twere. alarum bells.
As on the errant wind it swells 
Their1 very name new fear impels 
’Mongst Saracens and Infidels 
In European citadels ;
And where the dread alarmist dwells, 
Men glibly talk of shots and shelb,
Of cannon aad of sentinels.
Of trenches and of parallels,
Till common-sense at last re 
And cries, “ Confound the

one man
whose heart will 
when he hears

a modi- 
that famous bird, of 

writer said it was “ as re-
, ai 
old them. The fire is approaching | the murderous pe 

nd 500 men are 
despatch saysThe voice of the 

absurdity, being 
writes a correspondent 
Chronicle.

This patient bird, with its solemn, decor- 
bearing, is a victim to the lau 

The 1
bel*.laughing

gull. Thelaughing gull, being lazy and 
heavy, labors at a disadvantage in fishing, 
so prefetB to borrow from 
the pelican. The operation, which 

,4)fteiW>bscrvcd, as well as its 
the frigate bird, is as follows : The pelican 
flies along at a distance of about 20 feet 
from the water, occasionally precipitating 
itself upon a school of sm^ll fry that, not 
being able to see an object directly 
head, often become victims, and are cap
tured by the long bill and pouch. Having 
caught the sardines, the pelican rights 
itself, and for a second floats serenely i 
the surfa 
eatisfact 
its beak

■mDardanelles !” 
—Truth

the INDECISION.

uel with
T I’ve decided I shall marry,

Only I’m so hard to please ; ,
. Twixt two maidens fair I tarry,

One is Wynnie, one Louise..
Both are pretty appellations.

But by fashion disenthralled, 
i their intimate relations,

they’re often called.
In

well-to-do Southern family, but will not give 
his real name.

Wynn and Lou

But a quandary I’m ln, then.
Should 1 win Wynn’s heart, you see, 

I lose Lou’s—should Lou’s I win. then 
I lose Wynn’s—which shall it he? 

Very hard it is, this choosing ;
Lou’s I Wynn, or Wynn I lose. 

Names like theirs are so confusing, 
I’m uncertain which to choose.

/ RUSSIANS CROSS THE FRONTIER,

But Rapidly Retreat From Afghanistan on 
the British Appearing.jj’™ice, wagging its diminutive ta 

ion. To swallow the game, it tosses 
upward, which throws the fish from 

the pouch between the bills, the next move
ment being to swallow.

But here the laughing gull becomes a 
party to the performance. He has-been a 
watchful follower for some time, and now 
alights upon <he 
times its back, the 
test and a 
least. As

A London cable says : A letter has been 
received from Capt. Youn^ujsbands, dated 
Kashgar, in which Capt.wTounghusbands 
states that learning that the Russians had 
crossed the Afghan frontier despite the pro
tests of the Afghan authorities, and being 
informed that the Russians were forci 
their way toward the Pamivs, lie started 
to verify these reports. He found that on 
August 1st the rear guard of the Russians, 
100 strong, was at Bozai-Gumbaz, near 
ChitraV or Little Kashgar, on the south slope 

Hindoo-Koosh. Capt. Younghus- 
1 lands th “refore placed himself in communi
cation with th® British army post at Gilzhit. 
The British officials in command there

r
Ho! sisters, see tho banner

Are you broken-down, discouraged!
Courage 1 help is nigh.—-m---- ---- -

On That banner read this legend : 
Suffering women, hail !

• Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
Ne’er was known to fail

ing
pelican’s head, 
pelican uttering no 

pparently not ,objecting in 
the tempting morsel is tossed by 

the pelican the gull leans forward and deftly 
plucks it from the long bill, and either 
cooly swallows it then and there, while 
standing upon the broad back of the victim, 
or flies away with the stolen fish, uttering 
the victorious “ ha, ha,” that may attract 
the attention of the frigate bird, which, in 
turn, proceeds to rob tne gull.

or some-
*the

i
promptly sent 200 Ghoorkas to the scene of 
the Russian operations. The Russians, who 

the table lpnds, on hearing of ahad crossed ij? oi bottle-wrapper.oach of the Ghoorkas retraced
ard, the whole

the appro 
steps and, joining the rear guart 
force retired across the frontier.

Her Mollier Knew. 4iiBxm i

Planks of the Proposed Platform Now 
Under Consideration.

A London despatch says : The action of 
the Grand President in calling this meeting . i 
of the grand association was approved, 
the work of the’zessjons waa Lçgun by thg"-^fi;-^T 

I A Marysville, Mo., despatch says: Ex-1 appointment of committees.
$ I Governor Albert P. Morehouse committed I The Grand Secretary reported that a plat- 
1 I suicide at his residence at nine o’clock dus I form, provisionally adopted at Chatham on 

Several weeks ago the Governor I March 10th, had been submitted to 303 
overheated while driving I subordinate associations with the following 
been in a very nervous con- I result, the figures after eqph plank signify- 

had been delir-1 ing the number of associations favorable, 
and the balance being either opposed

Mother—And so you engaged yourself to 
that young man at Idlewild Springs, did

laughter (sheepishly)—Y-e-s, ma;
imised to bcceme his wife.
It was on a beautiful moonlight evening 

in Jqne.”
“ Why, yes, ma ; how did you know?”
“ And Lhe hotel band was playing a de

lightful waltz by Strauss.”
“ Why, yes. Who told you ?”
“ And you two were iq thc arbor 

l&wn.”
“ Yes.”
“ And the fountain sparkled in the moon

light., and made music which seemed like a 
fairy echo to the sweet melody which floated 
out from the distant orchestra.”

“ Yes. How—” -x
* “ And the lake with its fleet or 
boats gliding e 
waters seemed 
dreaming at your feet.”

“ Yes, yes. But how did you know all 
this ?”

“ I knew it must have been under “some 
BucVcombination of circumstances that he 
proposed, or yo 
to such an addl 
—New York H'

PATRONS OF

JAPANESE TOPICS.

Cholera In Klnbc TOO Deaths In One Pre- 
feet - Bridge Falls.

A Vancouver, B. C., despatch says : 
vices by the steamer Empress of China say 
a few cases of cholera have appeared in 
Kiobe, Japan, and a general outbreak is 
feared. Twelve cases are reported at Yamaga, 

with four deaths. •
A landslide near Togiro on September 

2nd buried twenty workmen, four of whom 
perished. *

In Oita prefecture, Japan, 3,000 cases of 
dysentery are reported, with 700 deaths.

During the celebration of the feast at 
Lauters, at Joketteeho, Akita prefecture, a 
bridge fell owing to the pressure of the 
throng, and more than 100 persons fell into 
the water. Over twenty were injured and 
several lives were lost. The damage

I
WITH A POCKET KNIFE.

Ad
mits Suicide.

ÏJ
on the

Chi

pretty 
y illuminated 
lovely Venice

about the softl 
like a bit of

caused to property hy the rioters at Ichang 
amounts, to §300,000. n Senate

Who Earned All This ?
The Duke of Cumberland, the eldest son ,, l:

11 give each county. power to appoint its 
t J county officials, except county judges ; 281. 

I 9. Tariff for revenue only, and so adj

HE FOUGHT THE PANTHER

Au Animal Dealer has n Life and Death 
SlrucKle In a Store.

A New York despatch 
Burns travelled for 15 years

He now has an establishment at 
No. 115^ Roosevelt street. He supplies 
animals to circuses and menageries ami has 
in stock a particularly large and ferocious 
panther. Yesterday it escaped from its 
Cage and Burns tried to lasso it. It missed 
and then ensued a terrible battle for life. 
Armed only with a paper file, Burns met 
the onslaught. Again and yet again he 
drove the file into the jiauther’s side, but 
not before he had been terribly lacerated 
about the face and body. Finally his cries 
for help brought two longshoremen into the 
iremises and the panther was beaten into 
insensibility.

willu would never have said 4 yes’ 
e-pa ted nincompoop as that.”

9. Tariff for revenue only, and so adjusted as 
to fall os far as possible upgn tho luxuries and 
not upon thc necessaries of life ; 801.

10. Reciprocal trade on fair and equitable 
terms between Canada and the United States ;

protect

says : Donald 
with Barnum’s

Waxing Floors.
A good preparation for waxing floors, 

says the American Druggist, may be ob
tained as follows : Of yellow wax take 
25 ounces, yellow ceresin, 25 ounces, 
burnt sienna, 5 ounces, boiled linseed 
oil, 1 ounce, and oil of turpentine, 30 

Melt the wax and ceresin at a 
gentle heat ; then add the sienna, previ
ously well triturated with the boiled lin
seed oil, and mix well. When the mix
ture begins to cool add the oil of turpen
tine, or so much of it as is required- to 
make a mass of the consistence of an 
ointment. Yellow ceresin is purified
ozokerite (fossil paraffine,) and may be had 
in almost any quantity. The burnt sienna 
may be used in smaller or larger quantity, 
occordiug to the tint desired, or may be re
placed by raw sienna, etc. Dicterich 
recommends the following : To 400 parts of 
boiling water add 200 parts of yellpw wax ; 
when this is melted add 45 parts of carbon-

then r<

THE MODERN MOTHER.
29?circus.

tie Hague, which includes 2,000 
ning plates, is valued at §6,500,000. Exchanging Compliment*.

The Poet—What exquisite feet you have, 
Miss Wabash.

The Maid—Not nearly so exquisite as the 
feet you use in your poems, Mr. Liner.

N. B.—His poetry was wretched stuff, 
but he was the only man in the hotel, and 
the girl knew a thing x>r two.

A Man of Push.
Wife—Mr. Blower, you’ve always 

the * to be a man of push, haven’t you ?
hat's what I claia

Oli
A Hint to Poulterers.

Within a very short time about 500 young 
turkeys have been lost by farmers over the 
mountain from the effects of a 
The parasite can be destroyed by 
of flowers of sulphur (common sulphur) a 
coal oil. A solution of cream of tarter 
should also be mixed with their drink. 
The sulphur solution should lie gently rub
bed in around the neck and body of 
birds. Sulphur is a capital thing 
lying around loose among- all classes of 
poultry. It kills parasites of all description.

•ü
farm property 

Pro-
. parasite, 
a dressin nion and 

ilcipal offi

15. Conformity of electoral districts for both 
ominion and Provincial representation to 
inty boundaries, as constituted for municipal

a the muu

claimed
In a Perilous Pas*. to have Husband—T 

dearest* and I’m always readyAfc staitd by 
that assert ion. I \

Wife—Then what’s the matter with push
ing this baby carriage a little while ? V

hers of the Burlington and Missouri river 
surveying party, which has been running 
links through the Stinking Water country, 
in the Big Horn Basin, between Buffalo and 
Yellowstone Park, separated from the main 
body and undertook the perilous enterprise 
of running a line through the Big Horn can
yon. This was nearly two months ago. 
Nothing has been heard from them since, 
and the other members of the party have 
almost abandoned all hope of ever seeing 
them alive again. Except in winter, when 
the river is frozen, there is not an instance 
on record of any ope travelling this terrible 
rent in the mountains and coming out alive.

A Salt Lake City despatch says : 
mation has been received that several

A Great 8hot.v'-_^
A San Franciscan who had been ITï'iting 

in the vicinity of ijake Tahoe without bag
ging any game comp upon a mountaineer 
who was feeding a caged wildcat he had 
caught the day before. 44 How much will 
you takeffor that beast ?” he asked. The 
captor said §20, and the 
was paid over. 44 Now,” said 
Nimrod, 44 tie one end of a strong cord 
to the tree and another to the 
cat’s neck, and then open the door of the 
cage.” This was finally accomplished, and I 44 How d 
the fierce animal stood straining at its 1 Gilhooley 
tether. The sportsman, who was watching I them for sale. „
the exercises from the inferior of the cabin, I 44 Six for a dime, boss, 
levelled his rifle across the window sill, took I Gilhooley began to pick out half a dozen 
careful aim and blazed away. The wildcat I of the largest and finest, 
gave a joyful yell and disappeared into the I 44 You can’t do dat, boss. Y er can t pick 
forest. The bullet had cut the rope ! | out de biggest ones onless you buys em all.

tassium ; boil for a moment or so, 
>ve the vessel from the fire and add 
of oil of turpentine. Stir until 
dilute with water to make 1,000 

parts^If the floors are well preserved the 
dilution may be carried to 1,500. The ob
ject of the potassium salt is to form an 
emulsion with the wax.

First Come First Served. .
Ethel—Do you like Mr. Eames, mamma ? 
Mamma (a young widow)—Why, y-e-s, 

darling.
44 Mr. Webster?”
44 Yes, dear.”
44 And Mr. Fisli,

Sheldon ?”
“ I like them all, pet.”

Which one are you going to marry, 
then?” _ ,.

44 The one who proposes first, darling. ^

Tbe Future State.
20 fi have someMrs. Dogood—I suppose you 

idea what the future state is like ?
Dusty Rhodes—Yes ; a place where you 

will have plenty of time to do the work you 
won’t have to ao.

money 
theand Mr. Dixon, and Mr.

The Savings Stamp Bank system, which 
originated at Frankfort-on-the-Main, in 
Germany, is becoming quite popular in 
United States, particularly in Boston,

Tte Loh.tcr as » c oward. I where it is extensively used by co operative
The lobster is greatly in dread of thunder y]fatroitUtte”|stem hasaUoteen 

and when the peals are very loud numbers I introduced and grows in favor among the
of them drop their claws and swim away fori work la88c8> tQ whom it specially ap-
deeper water. Any great fright may also I ^ eThe 8yatem and its working are 
induce them to drop their claws. But new I j£ug deacrd)ed by the Boston Herald: 
claws begin at once to grow and in a short I Adhesive atamps, about the size and form of 
time are as large as the old ones ^ covered Btamp^ are rold by agents, and
with hard shells. The loiter often drops I £hgm ia jggued a stamp-book with its 
its shell, when it hides until the new shell is I djvided into 20 squares, and a full
hard enough to protect it. | p^g Gf stamps is received at the office of

the company that issued the stamps as §1.
In most associations and banks using them,

Give the young girl her separate bed, her I the §1 of stamps is credited exactly as §1 >c 
rly and her quiet sleep in a darkened and I cash, and receives the same dividend calcu- 

cool but not cold room, her gradual awaking I lated under the same rule. One of the 
only at the hour wheto nature awakes her, I sources of profit to meet the necessary 
and her quick l»th and brisk rubbing, and it I pense of a stamp department is the length 
will be a singular thing if she does not lope I of time the people will retain the stamps be- 
her pasty pallor and her languid sensations I fore they are deposited for credit. The ex- 
and Become round and blooming and full of I perience of those using stamps the longest
energy.—Harper’s Bazar. I shows that from 5 to 7 percent, of the Flea for Leniency. _ . .Wnr.

stamps sold are not presented for redemp- A wicked Western hoy Killed his father I ^ BcmeUmro ThM » the ’
M St >-”By I —g”!™ ^VmetngT ' «2 TMtece. _ | Wte. Wro te,d.

4re lEF tat i — \“'r m,! 7-Honor,” roid tte Lvyer for the de- .. SgE Kwhil. they - J i^TtlT I h-y eg...
g”egg-piEX but never heard on this Jadî° ^ ^ e'”g —---------—~ ^ - « fcareeg^ to^,’Paddy.” rotated

Q, T,, (cnmnonedlvl—44 This I ing the 1 per cent, paid to the stamp agents^ ,.^our Honor, the defendant is an I The United Stater national banks have at I «« so you are. Aud what else did hc I the shopman, looking quite triumphantly 
Mr*. ^7, LreTdta ta Uriah L.’“ The figure, from another association show * °“r B length begun to offer objection, to paying to two or three lady cu.tomefa who i.pppened

*° *W/| £.7 7 I riW nnirn"7?s that for the half-year previous to adding orppM1 ----------- :-------------- -- the war tax of one per cent, on their c.rcu 1. He «lid that ’ like father, like Kin.’ ” to be in tte shop. \
am t Atpprtsed at enytnin nowadays. I the stamp department the average of the Tbe Kind Be Wa». I lation. They claim the Banking Act was I ------ *---------------------- I “ Faith, I’m glad to hear >ou say so,

new accounts or members added weekly v as _ that Dudclcigh I simply an administrative measure as it left I In t’hlcngo. I replied Paddy, ,7tor the last ones I got here13. Tte average of new account, added Fanme-There come. Dndc. g ^d that th. amendment by Mra m Guah-My husband mil be home were chicken!."
weekly during six month, use of the stamps 8^ (reaigned)_Oh, well, I presume we the Senate was .J1 “ on the 6 o’clock train. I had intended to
was increased to 38 per week, and the de- ^ 're81b“ ' , ’ under the Senate amendment that the tax » a pleaaant 8Urprise. Can you

rsÿr.Sj-gSîïÿstS£ —o—*-*-**-* - ■ î-S£SSHH2,sr“»''s’^ï-“ — - •L'SJSîissiajasS'“Ls»«r.is.sra
A horse at Santa Cruz., Cat, the other I it, it is one of the most effective methods of . jrnvrnpd the banks succeed. m T . ... ^ , . . . ... Jmmmor—Letday mistook his mistress’ hat, which was I teaching the lesson of saving. \ In one 'Vwa_ re’markable. Labor Commissioner Heath, of M:chigan, Day—That Joblets will take ad nnk with be ^ for the Aquarius Artificial

good reason for drinking coffee trimmed with oats and clover-bloesoms foi I ----------------------------- at St. Louis a fewdaysag; ,, :.on finda the average wages of Scotchmen in any one and wilMrink to any toast. \t«vino Comoanv our rain is superior to
head Dr- Luderitzrays that coffee acts as agermi- a particular delicious mouthful of green, and A Norwegian living in the 16th century TO tom in jaü, t? .P t h’ that Stete to be §575 per year ; Englishmen, Weeks-I neverXnew him to drink to U k ng Go we give a silk

^ puesuo^ a tod fa. k-. ™ ^ -f*- - -howerl ■

Tbe Fool* are No» All Dead.
whose horses and cart were 

ed to Jupiter for
A lazy man, 

stuck in the themud, prayed to Jupiter for 
help. Jupiter answered : “Fool! get up 
and put your shoulder to the wheel, and do 

when you can help y 
! huv medicines liar

For the Homely Girl.
railnot call on me when you can neip yourself. 

WM Foolish people buy medicines hap hazard, 
blindly trusting to promises made irithoiU a 

* * guarantee. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
, Discove

A Strategic Mother.
rate to ) 6Mrs. Yercer—Tommy, do you want some 

nice peach jam ?
Tommy—Y

-as going to give yc 
read, but I’ve lost

is guaranteed to cure colds, 
coughs, all lung affections, and even Con
sumption, in its early ttages. It puts to 
rout all stomach troubles, purifies the blood, 
gives healthful action, to the sluggish liver, 
and drives blemishes from the skin. It is 
an honest medicine, and an invaluable 
health insurance policy which should never 
be allowed to lapse. All druggists keep it.

ou some to 
the key

p»ntry.” .
“ You don’t need any key, ma. I can 

reach down through the transom and open 
the door from the inside. ”

of1 the

“ That’s what I wanted to know. No 
just wait until your father comes home.”

She Peeked.

Make Pale Girls Pretty.

Takln* No Chance*.
A lady visiting at the house of a minister 

happened to lift her eyes slightly while the 
minister was saying grace at the table, and 
when he had finished, his little 3-year-old 
daughter pointed her finger reproachfully 
toward the embarrassed guest and said in 
the most comical tone of rebuke :

44 Papa, she peeked, so she did ; she 
peeked ! ”— Wideawake.

you going to „thc matinee 
n, Fannie ?

i (aged 11)—No, Mamie, I’m going 
ty at home. Pa wanted me to go with 
but I declined.

Why didn’t you want to go with your

Mamie—Are 
this afternoon 

Fannie ( 
to s ta

ri"
and they might take us for 
wife.”

44 You 
of that, 
want to thro 
If we women 
nobody else will.”

You see we meeQa good many strangers 
t.hpv miffht take us for husband and Pat GotTbere Jast the Same.

Paddy Doolan went into a shop to-day toThe Drelbnad Treaty.
A Rome cable says : Premier Rudinis’ 

organ, the Tribune, announces that Count 
Tornellie, who will return to the Italian 
embassy in London on Friday, will take 

, with him the text of the Dreibund treaty,
Expièrent Attacked by Indian*. I which he will impart to Lord Salisbury. It 

A letter received at Portland, Ore., from is preaumed thia is done with the cornent of
Junta, Alaska, under date of September Germany and Austria.________ Evidence.
12th, rays : Intelligence has just reached \ Kelttax Down to Bnslaqsa. Mrs. Larimer (at midnight)-George,
teïil.ChilicatTattaek^na email party of Chicago 7 7 i’willTo’tafOT WlUrimeî-Th7tey7 got interested
MaWnaSTiS’ÆÆ RfffeüSbr. C°Mre8 Larimtetlrithla sigh)—The beering

party ia Ewing Earlscliffe, a prominent “ All right, my boy, replied the old *y i Can smell the beer.
citizen and journalist of Missouri ; Herbert man, 44 I m glad to hear you say sa You 11 sea •__________________
Earlscliffe, a young Englishman, and five find the cultivator right down there in the
Indians, all well armed. No particulars barn.” __ _____________ ___
could be learned from the Indians.

are right, Fannie ; I hadn’t thought 
In New York a woman does not 

w away any of her chances, 
don’t look out for ourselves

e

lerclal Industry.TkeTlew Cei
in dis-

)

me take year 
Rain-

Here is a
This is a season when colds in the 

are alarmingly prevalent. They lead to 
catarrh, perhaps consumption and death. 
Nasal Pah" gives immediate relief and cer
tain cure. Sold by all dealers.
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